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I J.G. Lewis Mew
I Education Head ?
I1-, .v in Hdrry County

'*' jhrme* G. Lewis of Aynor was electI*d superintendent of education
'

for
> Horfy county at a wwHwg of the Mate

bogrd of education Friday at the of?.,
fleea 6f Governor John 6." Richards, ex

office chairman of the board, Mr.I Lewis will succeed Enoch C. Alien, of
Conway, who recently resigned* his po-i v altinn iuxiii>« -- -

WU4IV/ BU|arMUlUIIUrUV # Cft

result of charges brought against the
adrainisrtation of his office by certain
cit liens of the gounty. '

; , Mr. Lewis is % merchant and life ir-

suranee agent hL addition to his edu-1
cationaJ activities; and b t mewbei of

rthe house of represnetatives from
Horry county. He was highly reSnn-mended for the position vacated' by
Mr. Allen, it it understood, and the
member* of the state board feel that

_ they have madea wise selection.
>k5I. J. Bullock, former superintendentof education of the county and C.

B. Seaborn, Superintendent of schools
(of! Gonway were selected and with Mr.

. Lewie compose the new county board
of education'

"r A. P. Horn-land
To Sneak Here

WILL ADDRESS mmRS OF
HORRY CO. AT STUDYCENTERSATURDAY

. , On Saturday, March fifth; the mem-
hers, of the Horry CountyrStudy Connerare to have t£e privilege of hear-,

y/iflf Dr.. A. P. Bourland, Director pf j
Extension Work for WinthrOp College. !

~.Dr. Bourland is one of our foremost J
educators, a charming speaker, and a

all the-teachers of the county, to the :

trustees, and to all others whq are inciterested in education. The meeting>
wjll be- brief, for we.at^ to have our

" regular classroom work.
~ Be at Burroughs School Auditorium'

at eleven o'clock. A cordial welcome
and a rare treat await you.

/ Yours truly,
Mrs. M. J. Bullock.

"TOPSY TURVY".A
. THREE ACT COMEDY

Will Be Presented at Savannah Bluff
School Auditorium 'Friday .Mch.

.
. II at 7:W P. M. . f

O M
J '

The follgwing characters - will presentthe pUy: ^ - :.

Topay Ta>vyt->fell*e Clarendor\.-
MissOnita Gale.

May Golden. Topsy's Cousin.Miss
Eva Mae Dunn.

Mrs. Clarendon, Topsy's Mother.
Mrs. John long;

Miss Spriggs, Topsy's governess.^'Miss Sara McMillan.
,/ Lord Clarence,. A rfelr^EngllshmaiF
.If r. Lucas Causey.
; Frank Golden, May's brother Mr.
P^h«>t rWinn 4

Deacon Jones, Pillar of the church
.Mr. John Smtth.

Ned, Servant.Mr. Freddie Hardee.
Admission; 16 and 26 cents.

TO LETCONTRACT
FOR HARD ROADS

;

. MULLINS-MARION PAVINB-CONTRACTWILL BE FIRST.. ,

% +
" TO BELET MARCH 10

r ;* *7"
jar' (Mullina Enterprise) j

F. A. Thompson, member ^of^the
.

w; House of IUpreaiOtativee<^ras iiK ^
termed Monday by BelTSaWyer. chief .

of State Highway Department, bat/
the bid would be let on March 10th,

' for ittlvftftfTtantai-MRldB read.
It now appears from information

given^o Mr. Thompson, that the blMrd
surfacing in Marion bounty will beginin the spring.

*

The paving from Fee-Dee to Nichols

«u not etatod whether con-]]
tracts will bo lot at the same time. '
Th# contracts wtU call for pavin* I

from P«« Dm to Marlon, from Marion <

to Mollins and/ from Muilina to 1

Nichols. 1 ; />«
u --
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NEWSUNDAY BILL
GOMESW SENATE
-»V V "

.« /

WM^MCUU -COMWTTRR
BRINGS OIT MEASURE AS-

VOUOTG BAIIS
* * -#

t % %-»

Columbia, Feb. 24. ^introduction of
a now code of Sunday- observance lnw»
by the judiciary committee wae the
principal feature of an hour's session
held by the senate last niffht.

*

*>|
Only one member of the committee

Senator Gereneker. dUeented from the
bil^ftid sakad for the purpose* of the'
record .that hie expressed sentiments
be spread on the journal. ,

"In order t*> keep the record clear,"
paid Mr. wieh to *my that
thai 'tidlciary toaaHtw was not unanirnouxia bringing forth this bill. Due
t6 certain ideas I hare rairardliiir the
sacredneaa of the Sabbath, I cannot
conscientiously indorse this proposal "
< Giving a pk« for help.ia working
the bill into shape by everyone interested,Senator Williams, rhalrrafn of
the committee, declared, "This bill
represents only a working basil for
what "we want, and it if by no mesas

complete." : J*.. . . *

The proposed act repeals^all present
laws regarding. Sabbath obseramacsa
and substitutes other
These prohibit only such sports as

are noisy and boisterous and Mri to

disjropt public peace. Though trade is
flrtlddiii oa Sunday, the bill erwnphr
garages and livery stables, and also
would allow to be sold except during
the hours from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
such Commodities as meat,-ire, mtfle,'
newspapers. tobaCco, prepared meals
in restauranta, confectionery, gasoline,drugs, medical and surgical supPetit

JurorsDrawn j
for the sutfond Week 6f the General-
Sessions court to be holden at Conway
March 14th 1927.

' >
H. E. Stevens ,"
E. S. Booth V
Parley Doyle '

-

T. E.'Wise ..

* A. M. Floyd .
.*

"

P. B. Hugjfins * T*
' '

W. F. Hardee
Jes?e W. Rardwlck .

v,; L. K. Enzor
Walter P;-Gore y
.J. Clarence Session^'
J. H. Hammond ^ .

J W. Crawford
' J. B. Williamson y .

J. Walter -jJr.hn.sor
. P. 0> Davis .r

Ed Floyd v

J. C. Dorssy
T. L. ThomiC* "*

C. C. Jernifjan
^Jeor^evCrahain .

J. D. Graham
'

..." J ^
'^y-.Harrison Martin 'V-7 ^

'

*

Walla Floyd >

J. M. Singleton
S.W.Floyd- t

L. N. King
S. H. HardwJck -v - /

. i. p. PAtrfdi<; ~v; .'I
V D.'F.'Holmes' /
W. L. Edge y

S. O. Johnson
Needham G. Boyd
R. L. Bell
W. K. Bessent

a.

REPEAL LICENSE LAW '

LESSENS CONFUSION
N«t Tiifiter, director of the motor

licensing division of the state highwaydepartment, said that his /departmenthad returned soma,A,000 appliest ionk for automobile licensee*
Which were lacking in eeruun particularswhich prevented (fie titles'from
}>eing seued. .The motor title law has ;
now been repealed by the legislature.?
and Mr. Turner said that If these 1

persons, whose applications had been
rethrfied wBuld renew them they
would get their licenses. > -e

r ;a-' if
Too Mnefc Fat ,:.i

Remember that if fatty foodisdr*]
festive powers will ensue all along the '

line. The food will' be dalhyed la
itnTHalh, the liver witl.dbjeet find the!
Intestines wilt not be able to cs^f on j
:heir particular work, of exdretiortas \
ffectively. w
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COWWAY£S. C. TMIHI

Presbyterian Padto
tTenders Resignati©
| Rev. J. *rtE*aON. FOR MAR
YKAR9 PASTOR LOCAL MUMBYTKRIANCHURCH WILL

, GO TO AROTHKR FIKI L>

V .

On Sunday morning, Mr. J. M. Ml
mop tendered hi* iceJgnaUo* ax past
of the Ktnfsran Presbyterian ehan
to laki placet 11 May.

It i<t with the deepest regret that tl
citizen* of Conway give Mr. Lemn*
~up^ He ban been pastor here; Jt<
about twelve years, and denomiimtio
al work has grown under his leads
[«hip. The members of all the oth
churches hold him in high esteem,aj
reluctantly sea him leave for his n«

pastorate In Ashpols.N. C. He la ps
Ocularly beloved by "his own cbsn
constituency. Mrs. Lennpou. a Co
way girl, will also be missed, for aj
isa woman of fine Christian cbaracti
L . .

Interesting items
- From Myrtle Beac

Myrtle Beech, Feb. 25 The M>
tie Beech Sales Company* is prep*
ing to install en entirely-- rtew «i

tkenoihly staaBrd telephone trip
trunk from Myrtle Beech to Conwe
with connection there to ell points b
yond. A first class telephone syste
will eleo be installed in the ne# So
aide Intf with telephone service
every roots end with telephone co

nectfon to the old hotel buUdihg m

other buildings of the company.
' The old Myrtle Beech Hotel, whb
ia now belflg moved nearer the strei
and to a location more Convenient
the bath house, will be equipped wi
new lavatories In every room, a ne

kitchen" antj.h cafeteria dining root

and the dobby wttj be enlarged wi
MMjarnmp the soutb--side- facti
IHiiBi BI biiiMMul Hi llir hM.il' ,1
fScfrtg on the quadrangle between t]
new' Seaside Inn and the ocean. Ti
building will also be repainted. N

The pavilion will al#o be repamte
generally overhauled and the conce

slon spaces rearranged. The flrit flo<
will be extended In the form of a te
race out toward the .ocean for the e:

tire length of the, building which wi
be soarranged as to give a beautif
view up and down the strand
The. bath house will be repainted ai

overhauled so as to provide improvi
showe^ locker and lavatory facility
as well as increased, light and air.

All the company's buildings ai

being or will be repainted, which wi
result ia marked improvement in the
appearance. ...

Additional' Space is being construe
ed 7>n the ground floor of the Seesic

bajths an<| individual dressing tool
lotkert in sufficient number to at

/omodate the guests of the Seasid
Inn and accessible to gueete of the h<
tel either from within the building c

when returning fropt the surf.
¥ V n

The attempt of scientists to elln
inate the necessity for sleep will h
sternly resisted by the mattress maV
ers.
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Full barns this yes
- Jhe Lord helps the
^ Plant food crops e

~

even if it's tOCdry.
r Double your Pooltr

, Raise something to
money.

**'*/ Do without most thi
'1.. If you owe little tl

, matter much.'+++**» »*>^ ..««

flan as we
; It takes mo

-«-V-- Than to mi-t-r .* »».".:

f Gather in more yo

smokehouseSdwdown pasture
_ ; "Soon to be

' "fi*r 3 w
Work like

-
. . And win.tt

.*The greatest prised
if &
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sday, march 3, is27. >
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r F«mer Conway
n Boy Passes (hi

-:.7 ^

IV UkBEh W..UNGWN OP MQtrfT
i taw rest, 8. c was well

#
known iikrk

Tecehrcd here ^L>nday
n- ruorrJng of t^e destn of LaR6e W
Ct LaagfKan. of Mountain Rest

Carr>)U»a. LuRue is m-ef
know ^or**, beinpr the -on of Dr. W

I J." and Conway whs hif
home fat autny j,v-ant. Hp-wa« H con

^ 'ccntrst'xJ jniuidtH.- of theGospel, hav
;* nr.saionary in Brazil

n* ] under 4»-c y^tith-nt iB^ptL->t Conven
** !«« a ff- u Rui-hfts health fail

ed so <;>riipletely thcrr, ho had t«» n-

tarn to tie states. His health \va«
,u never Bwvewd,' hut for some yean

he wee able to be Ju_iht .^ujtorat*
egalo* i'Vir ihe past two years'hclTa<

^ lived * Mountain KcM.riear Lonj
®* Cmefc pti>t Academy where he ha:
* done Mero^asurable (food amoti» th<

. pepUs^fthe aurroundU'g country, an<

particularly. with, the ministeria

Fas a. lovely Christian char
" 1"^ while his life was of no

s panyj ^«ers, hie influence will las'

*7 lofnwffc He married Miss Marjoru
j^onttldbaum, of this place/ and sh<

?~ «fHh children; survive hlm^..
J Intermert was made in Lakesidii
.Cemetery Wednesday. The sympath:

!T <rf tip entire community is with hi.
bth^f, Dr. W, J. Lan(f>"on, and Mrs

*" -LaAgeton; his sister, Mrs. A. E. Gold

fideh^ptd the Qoattlebadm family.

A Sheriff Lewis Is
£ Jnked to Cooperat<
»tlrK OOV. ^RITHARDS-REQUESTS HI?

*,f i_ FORCE 8UNDAV '

ri Ta ii n .'"r~

ha > week- a telegram from Governor Joh
ha G. Richards asking him to coopeThl

v.ith him In th* eoforecm. nt-,of th
<df Sunday lawa and to notify all office*
«- of the law*to do likewise
or The telegram follows: _

r- Sheriff J. A. Lewis, ..

n. Conway, S. C. _

HI In enforcement of the Sunday law
ui I request that you ooserve wi

dltions: No sales of soft drinks o

»d other merchandise trf |je allowed. Th)
sd does r eapply to sales of drugs, mil)
es ice or meal* at hotels and bonified ni.

- turanu. Gas and automobile supplie
r* to.be determined by officers of the lav
ill All sporta and games to be prohibiten
lr Notify chiefs of police" and magi?

tidies in y»ur.county,
t- John G. Richards,.
Is Governor.of South Carolina.

All magistrates, constables, deputie
n and other peace officers are urged t
-- assist In the enforcement of the abov
te request. - *.: , , '.J**
K .7V J. A. LK\VIS.
>r ; . v Sheriff Horrjr County 4

» .

8e's yomr OW Man.
i« Prof Is this wrong? **I have et."'
« Stude Y*s.
^ Prof .What's wrong with lt?>

Stude You ain't et yet.
j »

* t
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REMEDY
liU CropFor1Leas
r help lota. .

»e who help themselves.
nuf^eo-there'll be plenty,

">
'

J& :

y and Dairy Income;
sell every month for ready

,
c

* a-«% *

. >. ^ '.« ,*

ngs you ean't buy forcash..
tieprice of xotton won't

11-as pray:. . - L. .J
re labor to kill grass _

tke morw hay. - ;
"

ung pigs for ^his winter's

land for future fertilizer
id and early to rise,

the devil
I* p*i*eF^^.i"
trtffeak INDEPENDENCE.; .
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HOUSEREFUSES Jl
, TOREPEALLAW
GRADING AND TYING ACT RE- <

* MAINS l^CHANGKD AGAIN "

j,NBXT YEAR * J
' f v .. 4Tm ""I* lt«
r Columbia. Eab. 247_aTh« houae of ffc

ivpresentatfves yesterday epjoyyd t
Hs j ^

j manual arf^nieiH w to tobacco g%ad-" j ^
ing and tying, the argument's end find-*

, ing the- grading and tying act. un> v,

amended and unrepealed.
Provoking the controversy, which oj

almost monopolised the morning; ses-
c(

sloh, was, the Boykln-Gatling-Jones-
Humphrey-Floyd-Cook Avant.- R<^bi- ^
nett-Funderburk bill to repeal the

, grading and tying act.' It was -ktlfed P

(
on a roil call rote &6"to 20.

, "I asrve notice ui>on you." Miller II.
Mellette of Claiend<>n, ~ one of the i*

f proponents of ,th« rc3cct<d repeal p
measure, greeted the announcement | *'
'of the house's decision "that it will be !**

1*1

j (introduced aRain next year."
11. Opponents of the bill opposed the 11

[repeal of the grading and tymg act on
01

t the ground that the Hpeal woulttdrixa-^
t , independent buyers, ^frdm the South

Carolina;depress tobacco prices in the
4

state, lead to overplanting, and throw **

f
the tobacco farmer upon the tender
mercies of the ,4ptn hooker"'. s

ub rhl» vt the bill, iwvitfVjir, wtthr 1

. equal vehemence denounced the grad- ei

s*' \ng and tying law as an injustice to ^

the farmer, a needless and useless ex- 01
is « 13

pense, a burden upon the^farm jvomen D

(and children of the state.
M. G.'Andersen of Horry opened the p

attack on the bill, urging the house to

'adopt the motion of W. T. Rowell of J*
Williamsburg to strike out the enact^
ing words of the repealing bill. j.

«, j "The grading and tying act,,; Mr.
Andersen declared. "Is vital in those

I counties where people are making to-
bacco. You know that if you put- any r

commodity oil the inarket properly !|
-igM^hd It wtil Vslugi»*ttCT~prfc^r~ ~ "ft
a, 1.
« | tc bacco tamper, urged aMb thir the -*2
re grading and tying, act- be. .retained. !'

The Argument: that with the law/e- !1
s pealed a farmer might either grade ,1
land tie <>r not as-he desired was, ho pj contended, misleading, "You can't!8
jsell ungraded and graded tobaeco on f1
the same market," he declared,

s Must Be Graded * P
i-1 D. L. McLaurin of Marlboro and F. p
* 'a. Thompson ©f Marion pointed out 'r

in- ^at the tobacco must some time. *

c, either by the farmer or afterdate, be v

^_;pfopi»rl.v jrraded; / -* 0

n
' "It's jjot to be graded sonie time by P

iHopieone." Mr. Thompson declared, j
i.-.And, Mr. McLaurin urgred, always at jc

thf father's expense/ "Tobacco," he.i*
tiald,"In K<>in#f to be frraded'no mattCr

'how' sold and the farmer will pav for *
' . - - . I«.
,it eltfter way." .. _

o Mr: Thompson also Warned, would in- *

e augurate tHo "pin hooker's" heigh- *

day. "It will throw us at the mercy of" y

the,'pin hooker'," he declare^
Also heard in opppsitfoir to the bill

, were Ben B. SSJleis of Marion and E.

| Wf." Dabb*, Jr.. of Sumter. d

j "If We'repeul this law," Mr. Dabbs
declared, "we will eliminate the Independentbuyer from South Carolina, h

and will probably lower prices." &

-! He would, Mr. Dabbs explained, be o:

/ willing to allow any county desiring: it U
exemption from the statewide law. j~b

B." Z. Robmett ot Georgetown firorf~ i*

^the first' shot fbr the proponents of the-. n

bill, debouncing the grading and tying a

" act as imposing a "hardship upon the a

tobacco growers." ' j t«

!- "Why is it," he asked, "that South o

Carolina has g»ot>',TOMger"dn record asjtl
forcing the farmer to grade and tie N
tobacco ^whVn it is' the only stite in
the union in which this is done?" K
"Of the tobacco* growers in Lee

'county," L. A. Moore of Lee declared,
"ortly threC stand for the law aa it is. C
The big farmers want this. They are al

prepared toTgcade tobacco and-want F
to drive the little man out- The iwrehouHemenanLgrowing^riclu'over it." a

"And so far as Clarendon Is concern- p
ed,". II. H. Medlin of Clarendon asserted,"a good majority of the tobac- 11
co growers want ^hat law repealed.

. . Georgia prices lack only 5 centd >

per 100 blonde of eqUalltlng the South

with our folke; we haven't got the labor.'!'J'".- tf
Miller 5- Mellette of Clarendon also

favored the passage of the repealing L
*bfli: The grading and tying, act, he

* (Continued on pag*>4> X
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NGHAMCASE ^
SETFORTRIAL
HEREMARCH 16 u ^

-Culeaa counsel for the defense* in.- . -*

rpoees a motion for a continuance

£ u chancer o£ venue'the Edmund
iffham trial will be net for Wednew

March 16. at Conway, said Soikv-. r

or L. M.Casque, of: Marion, Solicitor **

anqu«« stated that he had notified the
on. Mende) L. Smith at Columbia
- ia_IJ. » w;_

'

II r r 1U«J v l uin nuriiuuu iw van iug

i5Hs on Monday. March 7, when tjwr~ . \
>nrtof general "sessions convenes at *

..
«

onway with Judge. M. L. Bonhara .. .T- ~

^

residing and that if the defense had
uy motions to make he would beftlad ' ..

>r such motions to be made at that
me_in" order to^allow time to sub-

' *

oena WitQe&aa» for the hearing of the
lahon March W. If the* time were

freed upon tho first day of the court
iuch expense could be saved he said
i retting,.ready for the trial. SoiichcGasque staled, that he would op .

^
pse any motion that might be made
>r a change of-venue from Horry . ,

>unty to Florence because of the fact ^
mt 108 aflkiayita had been presented , .

* \ )
oro Florence people settingforth be- ~t; '>> >

ef that Bigham could not get a fair

ral sessions for Horry county, will

jnvyne at Conway, the county scat,
n Monday, March 7. Judge : M, L.
onham who has not served in any caICltyrelating to the Bigham case will
reside. ,

^

Solicitor Gasque
TalksWith Bigham

*.vf.
Wi 1' * " v '

.

When Edmund iJuBigham was carledto ih? state penitentiary from the
Florence county jail last week-follow-'

ngtha prfton crfh¥~.*.15...~

lrst man he met on arriving: it Co-
.

'

umbia was Solicitor L. M. Casque
vho has been fighting: for the past >.*

teveral years to send him to the elec. '
"

ricchair. Xi
''

County Policeman McElyeen and
)eputy Sheriff Harris had just driv^
n up to the Jerome Hotel with their

^

»'

loted prisoner when' Sollcitfh* Casque ... _

merged from tjie entrance ftf the ho- «

r»! and recognired Bigharp. "This is
ne time f have not sent you .to-the -. x *

enitentiary,''.said -Solilfctot; Casque. _

'

1nthe meantime, Bigham had spbk-^ *

hpleasantlyHo the- solicitor and the
" "

wo jnen had indulged in a handshake. J

Bigham's reply°wa«. "Well, , I am ' w -

.Ipdat anylratd to get out of the Flor- .
.

.t~T' ..... .*> '; '
.

ntirrounty jail. -X. *¥' .;.:.

"l nop<' we cau ,«nq-.n mi« um», *.

he "aolic it^continued as the two men
'

tood chattinR. "If you are innocent
ou ouRht to be free, and if not, jtisIceshould be done."/-.;
"God is in this," returned BiRham. ^

''Yes, God wU^aee that justice is
dfte," replieii^tr Gasque a* he .am.

'

d away from the car/ ,

'

-.
"

The proaecutinR officer m&+' BiRainwill me^t aRain on Monday
larch 7, wheh fhe Horry county court
f Reneral sessions-convenes., BiRham
under charRCs of the murder « f His ,. /

rother, L, Smiley BiRhpm, and stands
idleted al-^o for the murder of his
lother, sister, and the letter's jtwo -

.

,
-

.

dopted children. He is to bo given ^
new trial at the Horry county court -

*
'

»rm after two "convict ions of murder,
^

» y
ne by a Florence county jury and

^ .. *7" , /
ie other by an |forry county Jtfry^r' /

"

ews Review. *.» ~t
'

IORRY HOME DEMON.
STRATION CLUB MEETS ;

The Horry. Home Demonstration v *

lub held ita regular fnonthly meeting:
I the home of Mr,s. L Lamberts ' \ .

riday, Feb. J8th| /'7
Mrs. McPhersom met with ua and "V

Tk. i © *

nice program was enjoyed by all
rtNDt. V i7
First, tKt-ee songs, America, Caro- '

' *

n*. fht Knocker.. %** ^"""\\First Psalm, repeated by all. ^'r*. v

Prayer. 4 -

"
"

Ktfl called ench Timing some trait
S Washington or Decolor /-V
We have !on roll twenty nine and .

drteerf were present. '
,

*

The business part being over, Mrs. »

ambr-rt served nice refreshmeh** ,

; MRS. W. TTSMfTlT; \ .

" Secretary
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